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Oot. 13, 1904. 
r .. 'r .. F. ojta, 
'a, on City. J:OWR. 
Dear Str :-
Your favor of' t,1t. 9th inat. to D:trt10to:r? J. A. ::irtt i,Oe han 1• , n 
ref'er..Ad to tiii;;. of'.i,· ro-i:- re>lY, amt I cl dil'."C(}te<l hy .P:1:f'1Bidi,nt 
K rJ~ ~o W.:..'i ,:,, ym -.tn< n~:~ 10n -J;.o ~en,L l.i.iL ~it ,),We <tt:tail•:d :.1 f'o ', ,a-
t ton .• ~e; ·!"{l:trw ycn11• ""?ork :iwi ,X.;~ri .,Loe . • +,, t:ll-ci Yo . uz;c, 
.~rr.-inl n-: . i1 glfl>, :iwl. any ot,P.t)"':' i .ro-r•J .a -t:i.on tl'., t :rmi tl::i.ru: r 11-ht 
bA holr.rful in (ltmi<ling ill)Ot1 ycmr :ttt,nei,:-, i'n~ ti f) 1 o :.5. tion i)f Prof-
eH ,or o.r n' r,t,,to11l t,m•f... nfl. ')otany :ln th" oo. J.eg*'. PP.nu fll.fJO a 'l' ·r:ent 
l)hO~Og!"FI ~ 
~rte 1--r-of1,>~or ,o,~J.d nave ,0jva.1.•ee 0. tie ·orl J.n ,.0r,::i.<'n.1.tu:.l'.' 
and Hotr ~ :i.n the Colle.;.,, nt al:w -~h, ,o•.•it of'r(.,:.na.rc:. a-n l inve~}ti-
gati<m along th S,iB line6 J.n tlt'I J.xpert t,ent, 11+.i~tion. 'rhc ~-r lar.y Yfill 
of Lo ~t i..n,l.l i, 1rf} :i., v::i~,.:r r:r,;;d., •> an a,:J.!iRf, unf, :ln l)ot 1y :.•ill b~ < · .-
r,lo~ P 1i. · H noon h 'a ct:1.. t ion l hfdli i t.fo-~ d~par.tr .. nnt will i.P. nenclP.d. 
Aa 1. t :t. tle:Jired ti•.at the .voni tion bo :f:L\.J.nci. a.•., so n a: pos-
nU, lP, X n .tee.•.mt t:1at l'OH w:r.:ttn Pt> f->idnnt, K r~--: t ~ro o:· enr.l:i.m">t con-
vor tnn<} , • 
You.r.J vei·y tn) .. LY, 
